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The gene ENAI was cloned by Its abhty to complement the LI’ setwtwty of a low LP-efRux stram The nucleotlde sequence of the cloned DNA 
fragment showed that there are two almost Idenhcal genes m tandem, and predrcts that they encode P-ATPases DIsruptIon of both genes ongmated 
a stram defective in Na’ and LI’ cffluxcs. and sensltlve to Na’, to LI’ and to alkahne pH By transformation with ENAI the dcfectne efiluxes 

and tolerances were repalred 

Sodium pump. Sodium ATPase, Sodmm efflux, Llthmm cfflux, Succha~o~nyces cerewtae 

1. IxwWODUCTION 

All hvmg cells exclude Na+, and create a Na’- con- 
centratron gradient across the membrane. In the naked 
cells of annnals, this gradrent is generated by the Wa+- 

pump, (Na’, K’)-ATPasc [1], and plays a central role 
m then- physrology, as most uphrll transports are Na’ 
coupled [Z], and a maJor H’ extruding system 1s a Na+/ 
H’ antrport [3] In contrast, n-r eucaryotrc cells wrth 
walls, the membrane potentral is generated by a H’- 
pump ATPase [4], secondary transports are coupled to 
H’ [.5], and Na’ efflux has never been shown to be a 
primary process Here we present evrdence that P-ATP- 
ases mcdrate Na’, Lr”, and probably K’ effluxes m 
yeast 

2 METHODS 

Standard medln and routme genetlc methods hdvc been described 
previously [6] Arglnrne-pkosphdtc medmm, free of ammomum dnd 
alkah c&Ions, hds also been descrlbcd [7] The yeast strams used In this 
work were derived from the LIT-tolerant steams (growth at 40 mM Ll’, 
I mM K’) DBY 746 (Mum wo3-52 icrr2-3 1~2-112 kts3-Al rrpl-289) 
,md DBY747 (More, lsogemc with DB746), and the LI’-sensltlve stram 
(no growth dt 5 mM LI’, 1 mM K’) GF36 (Morse) E~cl~errc/~ CO/I 

DHSa [8] was used ds the bdcterlat host fol plasmtds 
LI’ and Na’ cftluxes from the cells were detennmed by chemtcal 

dndlyscs, ds described prcv~ously [9.10], m 10 mM 3-{[t-hydroxy-l.l- 
bls(hydroxymethyl) ethyl]-ammo)-1 -propdnesulphomc acid adjusted 
to pH 8 0 with Cd(OH)2 contdmrng 0 1 mM MgCI,, 10 mM KCI dnd 
2% glucose 

2 2 Rc~cottrltrtrutrl DNA ~~~/IIII~IIC~ ut!d DNA rcyrwtcitrg 
Standard protocols [8] and mdnuf&tLircl’r mstruc:Ions wc~e fol- 

lowr,d for pldsmlcl prcpdrdtlon$, rcstrlctlon cn;tyme dlgcstlon. phos- 
phdtasc trcdtnient, hgation. fr.msformiitlon, dnd agarogc gel clrctro- 

Currc~pcttrdettcc ctddtwr 11 I-ho, Dcp.lrrdnicnlo dc bh!roblolog~d. 

tscuclaT~cn~cd Supcrlor dc Itigcn~cro~ Agronomos, E-28040 Madnd. 
Sp,lln* I’dX, (34) (I) 54345307 

phoresls DNA sequencmg was performed by the dtdeoxy-cham terml- 
nat:on method of Sanger et al [l l] as modified for w 1 ‘h Sequenase 
(U S BlochemlcalCorp Cleveland, OH) 

2 3 Dtsrupftotr of ENAI and CNA.2 
The 3 9-kb BurnHI Fragment of pGH1 1 (Fig 1) was deleted and 

replaced with the 3 0-kb &/II fragment of plasmld YEpI [12]conta- 
mung the LEU2 gene Then, the X6&Pstt fragment of this construc- 
tron was used for smgle-step gene dlsruptlon [13] m steam DBY746 
DNA samples from Lcu’ transformants were dlgested with Xbal. then 
the restrlctlon fragments were separated by electrophoresls m 0 7% 
agarose gels, transferred to nylon membranes (Hybond-N, 
Amcrsham), and hybrldlzed to a “P-labeled probe dcrlved from the 
2 3-kb XbnI fragment of pGH6 (Fig 1) The probe was radlolabcled 
by the random prnner method, and hybrldlzatlon was carrlcd out at 
42°C m 50% Fomlamlde followmg standard methods [g] 

3 RESULTS 

After farlure to obtain Na+-sensrtrve yeast mutants, 
the gene encodmg a Na+ efflux system m yeast was 
cloned by complementatron of Lr’ sensrtrvrty in a low 
Lr*-efflux stram. This strategy was chosen because such 
strs:ns are common n-r yeast 1141 arrd Lr’ is an analogue 
of Na’ in many transport systems. The selected strain 
(GF36) was repeatedly backcrossed with DBY747 to 
obtain the more surtable Lr”-sensrtrve stram RH2, 
which carried approprrate auxotrophic markers and 
had good transformatron efficrency Thus stram did not 
grow m the presence of 5 mM LI+, at 1 mM K’, and Li’ 
efflux was almost an order of magmtude lowel than in 
the orrgmal DBY747 It was dlso moderately sensitive 
to Na*, and Na’ efflux was lower than m DBY747 

By transformatron of RY2 with plasmrds of a yeast 
gcnomic hbrary constructed In the shuttle vector YCp50 
[13] (prepared rn the laboratory of A. Jrmenez from the 
Li+-tolerant stram 483), and screenmg at 40 mM Li’, 1 
mM K*, WC isolated ~J.asItXd pGH 1.1 (Fig. 1) The 5.8- 
kb &zrttHI-&!/II Internal fragment of the msert of 
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Fig I WstrIctlon map of Inserts III pGHl I and pGH6. and DNA fragments used for dIsruptIon of bNA1 and ENA2, and to probe the dlsruptlon 
(see text) The dIrectIon of transcrlptlons are lndlcated by the arrows The posItIon of the restrIctIon sides are mdlcated for BnmHI (IQ, Ecfi (Bc), 

BgnI (Bg), KpnI (K), NccoI (N), PsrI (P) Sac1 (S), .%I (Sn), A’bal (X) 

pGH1 1 subcloned m YCpSO (pGH6) was sufficient to 
confer Ll’ tolerance to strain RH2, and to increase Ll” 
and Na’ effluxes of RH2 Therefore, it was aequmed to 
contam a gene for Na’ and Ll’ effluxes, which we called 
EiVAI (for exltus nutrrr) 

The sequence of the 5.8-kb BarnHI-BgfII DNA frag- 
ment of pGHl- 1 revealed an open-redding frame of 
3273 b which could encode a polypeptlds of 1091 ammo 
acids, J4, 120 371. This sequence ws czncldent with 
that of gene PMR2 reported previously to encode a 
putative Cat’-ATPase 1151, exclusively based on se- 
quence homology 

Downstream of ENAZ in pGHI-1, at 610 b of the 
TGA triplet, we found a second open reading frame of 
2903 b, which 1s not closed m pGHl 1 The nucleotlde 
sequence of this second open-reading frame was almost 
identical to that of ENdI, and was deslgnatcd ENAZ. 

To study the function of EiVAI, we disrupted both 
ENAI and ENA by a single-step gene dlsruptlon [13], 
as described m section 2. However, because of the ho- 
mologles between ENAl and ENA2, mtegratlon of the 

6.1 kb BP 

FIN 2 Southern blot dnalysls of three typical Lcu’ clones ohtamccl 
Jtcr tr,msformdtlon of DBY74G for smglc-slcp gcnc dIsruptIon of 
CNAl and tNA2 In RI-ii6 G the 2,3-kb XIIRI lragmcnt was II~I~SIII~ 

mdlcdtmg that the f3~#I fragment ot the chrotnoFom(: hdd bcctl 
rcpldccd by the LEUZ gcnc cls ,I rccull of two l~omologous recotn- 
bmdtlons. one 111 ENA / and the other III IfNd2 In the other two clone\ 

only ENA I or CNd2 HAS dlstuptcd 

dlsruptlon fragment (Fig. 1) m the chromosome of 
DB746 could occur m three drfferent forms, disrupting 
ENAI, ENA2, or both By Southern blot analysis of 
several Leu” transformants we selected strain RH16.6, 
m which the 2.3-kb XbaI fragment, overlappmg ENA I 
and ENA2, was missing (Fig 2). This strain presented 
a very low Ll’ tolerance and an almost zero LI’ efflux 
The tolerance to Na’ was also very low, specially at 
alkaline pH values. At acidic pH values, Na’ was less 
toxic, and the strain presented a slight but slgmficant 
efflux 

Transformants of RIP16 6 (enrrl enat) with plasmid 
pGH6 (ENA I) tolerated much higher concentrations of 
Ll’ than strain RH16 6, at any pH, and also much 
higher concentrations of Na’ when growth was tested 
at pH 8 0 (Fig 3) Consistent with the increase m El’ 
and Na’ tolerances, transformants of RH16 6 with 
pCiH6 recovered Ll’ and Na’ effluxes (Fig 4). None of 
these effects were observed w&h plasnuds which did not 
contam ENA 

In addltlon to the Na’ and Ll* sensltlvlty, strain 
RH 16 6 did not grow well at alkalme pH values, and the 
defect was enhanced by external K’ At low K+ (15 
mM), RH16 6 did not grow at pH 8 4. but at 500 mM 

0 2 L 6 00 2 4 6 8 

HOURS 

Fly 3 Growth of strdulq I~HIGG and KillGG(p(iHG) 111 qlnlnc- 
pho$phdtr mcdlum with 5 mM LI’. I mM K’, pi? 6 5 (A), .tnd with 

25 tnM Nd’. I mM K’, pll 10 (B) 
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Fig 4 LI’ (A) and Na’ (B) losses from cells loaded wlth these cations 
Cells were grown overmght In argmme-phosphate medium containing 
5 mM LI’, 10 mM K’, or 3 mM Na’, 1 mM K’ m RHl6 6, and 5 mM 
LI’, I mM 16’. or IO mM Ma’, I mM K’ In RhIBb(pGH6) Then the 
cells were transferred to LI’- and Na’-free buffer. pH 8 0, and ana- 

lyzed as described 111 text 

K’ the maxrmum pH tolerated was 7 2 RH 16 6 (pGH6) 
grew up to pH 9.1 wtth 15 mM K’ and up to pH 8.8 
wrth 500 mM K.‘. These results suggest that the product 
of ENAZ may also be mvolvcd m K” &flux 

4 DW3_JSSIBN 

Present results show that the product of ENAI is 
leqtiiid for LI+, Na” and probably K’ effhtxes, al- 
though at actdtc pH values Na’ and M’ may have efflux 
systems independent of thus product. possibly H’/catron 
antrpor ters [9.10]. The homology of the predrcted pro- 
teins encoded by ENA I and ENAk with P-ATPases [ 1.51 
leaves httle doubt that these proteins are cation pumps, 
whose functron 1s probably to pump Li”, Na’ and K’ 
out of the cell The rapid stop of Lr’ efflux when the cells 
are ATP depleted [9]. and the absence of significant 
defects m RH16.6 (enal enu2), except for the functions 
related to Lt+, Na’ and K’ cffluxes, make tt unhkely 
that the product of ENAI pumps another cation whose 

concentratton regulates the activity of the actual trans- 
port system for Lr’, Na’ and IC. Therefore, the possr- 
brlity that ENAI (PM&?) encodes a Cat’ pump [ 151 has 
not actually physiological support. 

The mam functton of the product of ENAZ may bc 
to pump Na’ Li’ would be pumped because of its 
analogy wtth Naf, and K’ mtght be pumped when there 
1s no Na’ m the cytoplasm This hypothesis of a Na”- 
pump ATPase may apply not only to yeast but also to 
plants as suggested prevrously El63 
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